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TO SERVE UNITED SMS

U. S. Ambulance Girl
Tells About Germans

BANKHEAD PATHFINDERS
WILL INSPECT HIGHWAYS

AT CAMP MEADE OPPOSITION HALTS SENATE
ALLIES TO FOLLOW HUNS DRAFTEES
ACTION ON PROHIBITION
ARE TAUGHT TO BITE BOCHE
HOME VIA TWO VALLEYS

Due to Arrive In Itlchmond

on Septem¬
InMpeetlon of l'ctrniburR Itond.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA., August 31..At
the recent meeting of the board of di¬
rectors of the HunKhoad National llignw ay Association, at Charlotte. N. C..
the ollleial route was adopted from
Washington via Fredericksburg, ltleh11 ond, Petersburg, Raleigh, Greensboro,
Charlotte, Greenville to Atlanta. The
board of directors decided to adopt as
a feeder, or branch, a naval road from
Petersburg to Norfolk, and one from
Raleigh to Norfolk.
A pnthlluding party will start Sep¬
tember 2 for the purpose of inspecting
i»nd logging these two branch routes.
This party will be headed by Colonel T.
S. Plowman, of Talladega, Ala., presi¬
dent. and J. A. Itountreee. secretary of
the Hankhead National Highway. They
will leave DirmIngham Sunday, Septeinbcr 1, and arrive in Haleigh Monday,
September 2. In Kaleigli Messrs. Plown an and Routitree will 1>« joined by
Morris Eldridge, United States governnient engineer from Washington; C. M.
Vanstory, director at large Hankhead
National* Highway, from Greensboro,
and Colonel Hennehan Cameron, of Ha-
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